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Refugees
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Evaluating
MCHS Programs
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Teachers and students
alike try to get to know
each other on the first day
of classes at Montgomery
County Schools on Aug. 26.
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Back to School

Back At It
Students return to
school classrooms.

Hoover Middle School students make their way to class on the
first day of school in Montgomery County on Tuesday morning.

Students rush through the front entrance of Wayside Elementary School
on the first day of school, Tuesday, Aug. 26.

Viewpoints

What’s your favorite
part of the new
school year?

Wayside 4th-grader Jimmy Cutler
with his brother Zachary, a Way-
side Kindergartner:
“Seeing my friends.”

Wayside teachers Katie Zettle, 4th

grade, and Lynn Stuart, 5th grade:
“The excitement of the kids,
they’re usually excited to be back.”
“The freshness and newness of it.”

Wayside 5th graders Noah Fogelson
and Madison Farrand:
“I like seeing all my friends.”
“I’m going to miss the summer but
I kind of like being here because I
do see all my friends.”
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See Back to School,  Page 6

By Aaron Stern

The Almanac

S
tanding in the front entrance of
Wayside Elementary School,
school media specialist Katherine
Grosso propped the steel door

open against her leg and, with clipboard in
hand, directed the flood of children and
parents that rolled past her.

“Parents — you can not go to the class-
rooms,” she said, her voice booming. “Say
goodbye, say ‘have a lovely day,’ say, ‘have
fun,’ but you can not go to the classrooms.”

Parents stopped in their tracks and chil-
dren rushed on, toting bulging backpacks
and chatting with months-lost friends.

“Parents are the worst,” said Wayside
principal Yong-Mi Kim. “I think it’s harder
for them than the kids.”

“I’m going to miss the summer but I kind
of like being here because I get to see all
my friends,” said Wayside fifth-grader Madi-
son Farrand as she and fellow fifth-grader
Noah Fogelson stayed behind the crowd on
its way indoors to check off the final buses
delivering students for the first day back to
school in Montgomery County on Tuesday,
Aug. 26.

TEACHERS AND ADMINISTRATORS
have been tinkering in their schools all sum-
mer, but the last two weeks have been the
time of the most heavy lifting. At Wayside
that has been more literal than in other
places, as the final touches were put on the
school’s new addition and new Promethean
interactive white boards were installed.

“This thing is amazing,” said Kevin Zelin,
a fourth-grade math and science teacher as
he experimented with some of the tool’s
features.

The addition in back of the school also
features a new drop-off loop for parents that
Kim said will hopefully eliminate traffic
from backing up down Glen Road, so stu-
dents now enter the building from the front
and the rear. As students lined up by grade

INTENSELY
INTERESTING

COMMUNITY
INVOLVED

COMMITTED TO
EXCELLENCE

Great Papers • Great
Connections • Great Readers!

to your community
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The new Bells Mill Elementary is under construction and slated to open
for the 2009-2010 school year.
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Potomac Almanac Editor Steven M. Mauren

703-917-6451 or Potomacalmanac@hotmail.com

See www.potomacalmanac.com

News

See Party Benefits,  Page 5

See School Agrees,  Page 11

T
he renovation of Bells Mill Elemen-
tary School is on schedule to open
for the 2009-2010 school year.

The entirely new building being built on
the site of the old Bells Mill on Bells Mill
Road is roughly 45 percent done already,
said James Song, director of the Montgom-
ery County Public Schools construction di-
vision.

“Bells Mill’s right on track, in fact it’s a
little ahead of schedule,” Song said. When
it is completed, the 77,244-square-foot

structure will be more than double the size
of the old building (37,871 square feet) and
will feature the “latest and greatest” in class-
room technology, said Song.

That technology will include new com-
puters, built-in computer outlets, wireless
computer access in classrooms and
promethean interactive whiteboards.

The building itself will have a more logi-
cal layout, Song said, with the administra-
tion offices given a clear sight line to the
bus loop and student drop-off areas for se-

By Aaron Stern

The Almanac

N
eighbors of the Fourth Pres-
byterian School on South
Glen Road continue to be en
couraged by the open dia-

logue that has developed with school offi-
cials.

In the third public meeting with commu-
nity members in two months, school offi-
cials announced on Thursday, Aug. 21 that
the school’s board of directors that day
voted to create a limited covenant that
would prevent an adjoining property from
being converted into an alternate driveway
entrance to the school as long as the school
owns the property. The establishment of
such a covenant was requested by Edison
Road residents at a meeting earlier this sum-
mer who feared the school might consider
using the property to alleviate traffic along
South Glen Road and would thereby turn
Edison into a busier street. School officials
said that the Edison Road property will in-
stead be used to build a new home for in-
coming headmaster Jon Murray.

The school hopes to break ground on a
new $12.9 million, 67,000 square-foot fa-
cility in early September pending the final-
ization of bond financing, said Tim Horst,
president of the school’s board of directors.
When completed the new building — which

4th Presbyterian
School agrees on
limited covenant
for Edison Road
property.

Moving
Forward

By Daniel Lin

The Almanac

T
hrough the doorway she rushed.
Breathless she managed a smile
that flashed sparks of warmth

from under a bright brown eyes lit with
the candle of cheerful curiosity before she
turned, disappearing again. Her stride
across the rooftop bearing the measured
abandon of some wayward waltz, Hanna
Walston seems from afar a typical high
school girl, full of lively optimism and
vivid exuberance. But beneath that teen-
age air of indifference, a considerate
heart beats in step with the carefree tap
of her soles across the brick floor.

“There’s a belief that teenagers don’t care
about things going on in the news,” said
Samra Lakew, a fellow senior at Winston
Churchill High School. Lakew and Walston
are both members of Sounds of Souljahs, a
group they helped form at their school last
year, dedicated to organizing events for the
benefit of various charities. Lakew acknowl-
edged that the girls’ concern for the causes
they support has surprised many of their
friends and classmates. “People didn’t be-
lieve that we were even doing this event at
all.”

Outgoing and sociable girls from the
plush-pillowed comfort of Potomac, they
could have chosen to spend this time throw-
ing house parties for themselves. Indeed,

they had been planning to set up a con-
cert for some time, “just for fun,” accord-
ing to Walston. As they sat in their rooms
mapping ideas over the phone, though,
something struck the girls; the stray pen-
cil mark of responsibility slid smoothly
across their party blueprint. “It just
popped into the head,” said fellow mem-
ber Lina Gheyssari. Suddenly, “We
wanted to think of a fun way to bring
people together and raise money for
charity and we thought the concert was
the perfect idea,” said Gheyssari.

Their initiative has impressed adults,
including Stephanie Cromwell, director

Churchill students raise funds as members of Sounds of Souljahs.

Rooftop Party Benefits Refugees
The girls of Sounds of Souljahs on Rockville Rooftop.

New Bells Mill Elementary nearly half done,
on pace for the 2009-2010 school year.

Full Speed Ahead

curity reasons and the new gymnasium will
be built within a close proximity both to
parent parking areas and the school’s new
ballfields.

Classrooms will also be clustered into

learning pods that will keep children of each
grade in short distance from their other
classes, Song said.

— Aaron Stern
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Former Wootton Teacher
Charged with
Cocaine Distribution

 A former Thomas S. Wootton teacher was arrested on Monday,
Aug. 25 and charged with selling cocaine to her students on more
than one occasion. Theresa Cunningham Duarte, 44, of Rockville,
began teaching at Wootton in 2004 before resigning at the end of
the 2007-2008 school year, prior to the beginning of the investi-
gation, police said.

Duarte was charged with two counts of distribution of a con-
trolled dangerous substance schedule II narcotic (cocaine) and
two counts of contributing to conditions of a child. She was re-
leased from the Montgomery County Detention Center after post-
ing $150,000 bond.

On Aug. 19, detectives in the Family Crimes Division were con-
tacted by Child Protective Services and informed that Duarte had
provided illegal drugs to Wootton students from her home more
than once.

Duarte was a substitute teacher at Einstein High School in
Kensington during the 2003-2004 school year. She was hired full
time at Wootton High School in Rockville in July of 2004. Police
believe that there may have been additional students who re-
ceived cocaine from Duarte, and anyone with information about
this crime is asked to contact Family Crimes Detective K. Carvajal
at 240-773-5400.

Soccer Coach Arrested
For Sexual Abuse

A local soccer coach arrested earlier this month on charges of
sexual abuse of a minor has been arrested and had additional
such charges made against him.

After publicizing the 46-year-old coach’s arrest, an additional
victim came forward. This new report of abuse occurred between
April 1, 2004 and June 30, 2004, when Aranguri provided per-
sonal soccer training for the female victim who was 14 years old
at that time.ºAranguri had inappropriate sexual contact with the
victim on two occasions. Each incident began when Aranguri was
helping the victim to stretch out muscles in her legs, and the
touching continued to inappropriate areas on the victim’s body,
similar to the circumstances surrounding the previous arrest.

Aranguri was arrested on Tuesday, Aug. 26 and charged with
sexual abuse of a minor, fourth-degree sexual offense, and sec-
ond-degree assault. Aranguri was released after posting $25,000
bond.

Detectives are continuing the investigation of the man, who
has worked as a soccer coach at the South America Soccer Acad-
emy at the Bretton Woods Recreation Center in Germantown for
several years. Because of the number of children that he has
worked with over the years, police say that they would like to
hear from anyone else who has knowledge of any inappropriate
contact by Aranguri with a juvenile. hose with information should
call Detective Frank Darley in the Family Crimes Division at 240-
773-5431.

Club Friday Is Back
The Potomac Community Center will begin its 17th year of Club

Friday on Oct. 3. Applications for memberships will be accepted
between Sept. 1 and Sept. 10 and can be mailed in or dropped
off at the front desk at the community center. Each application
must be accompanied with the $50 registration fee and a self
addressed, stamped envelope. Soon after, 550 applications will
be randomly selected to receive memberships.

Club Friday is for children in grades 3 – 6. Club Friday activi-
ties include basketball, billiards, Bingo, dances, games, ping pong,
gym hockey, soccer, crafts movies and special theme nights.

Flyers have been distributed to the following elementary
schools: Cold Spring, Potomac, Bells Mill, Wayside, Beverly Farms,
Seven Locks, Farmland, Luxmanor, Travilah, and Stone Mill. Cabin

This Week in Potomac

See This Week,  Page 17

By Aaron Stern

The Almanac

A
s the interim CEO of the Montgomery
County Humane Society, Nicholas Gilman
has set out to clarify the operating and
leadership structure of the organization

as well as to initiate a nationwide search for the next
permanent head of the group and to attract new
members to the board of directors with fund-raising
expertise.

Gilman is the founder of Humane Logic, a con-
sulting firm that works with humane societies around
the country. He was brought in last month after then-
CEO and president of the board of directors JC Crist
stepped down following a six-month span in which
five of the board’s 13 members resigned. At least
three of those board members did so as the result of
personal and working conflicts with Crist that they
said became prohibitive to serving on the board.
Earlier this month a sixth board member stepped
down from the board, followed shortly by Crist, leav-
ing the board with just six active members. In de-
parting, Crist said that he was burned out and ready
to explore other options.

Crist took charge of the organization in his dual
capacities as CEO and president of the board in 2005
and in the next two years the organization’s cash
and equivalent assets fell by nearly half, dropping
from roughly $1.8 million to just over $900,000 in
2007. At the same time contributions dropped by
more than 40 percent in the same time span, from
just over $235,390 to $140,541. During that time,
however, the organization boasted annual placement
rates for the animals it took in near 95 percent, and
euthanasia rates fell as well — in fiscal year 2008
the shelter put down 1,039 animals, 30 percent fewer
than it did the year preceding Crist’s ascension.

Crist acknowledged in an interview with The Al-
manac last month that fund-raising had been a weak-
ness since he took over in part because there was no
specific development plan or an employee in charge
of instituting one. Crist said that he briefly hired one
such employee last year who was quickly terminated
for reasons Crist did not disclose, but he also said
that the drop in fund-raising dollars was due in part
to the weakening economy as well as the
organization’s increased expenditures on animal care
and veterinarian bills. That increased level of spend-
ing to save animals was a major reason that his shel-
ter boasted some of the lowest euthanasia rates in
the country, Crist said.

“I know the [economy] is bad but people who care
about animals still care about animals,” said Marga-
ret Zanville, who headed the Humane Society for 14
years before Crist took over.

IT WILL BE GILMAN’S JOB to reverse the finan-
cial trends at the Montgomery County Humane So-
ciety and to ensure that the organization is on sound
footing when he departs. In doing so he will need to
analyze and develop business plans for other ven-
tures that the Humane Society is involved with.

During Crist’s tenure, the group opened The
Ark, an overflow shelter and pet supply store
in downtown Rockville. It also moved the
organization’s Wagging Tails thrift store into a
larger space in a shopping center around the
corner from the main rescue shelter, and last
year the organization acquired the Aspin Hill
Pet Cemetery in Silver Spring.

Evaluating these three operations and devis-
ing previously non-existent business plans for
the three ventures is something else that
Gilman must do during his stay.

“We need to put a business plan behind each
of those to determine the best way to utilize
them,” said Gilman. “We don’t have those now.”

THE ACQUISITION and operation of the pet
cemetery is indicative of the Humane Society’s
operation under Crist’s leadership, said Rob
Blizard, who stepped down from the board of
directors in May. Blizard joined the board last
year so that he could utilize his professional
experience in fund-raising to assist the organi-
zation and its animals but said that whenever
he asked questions about the organization’s fi-
nances he was
met with either
vague or hostile
responses.

That applied to
questions he
asked about
Aspin Hill, the pet
cemetery that be-
gan originally in
1920 and con-
tains thousands
of former pets on
its 7.79 acres.
Blizard said that
when he asked
about the
property’s finan-
cial viability or if
a financial analy-
sis was done prior
to its purchase he
was told it was paying for itself but he said
that he never got a clear answer or any sup-
porting figures. According to the organization’s
2007 financial report more than $10,000 were
spent on the property last year but there are
no revenues specific to the property cited in
the report.

“I was worried … that this would become a
financial albatross,” said Blizard.

Crist said that the property more than pays
for itself through headstones and caskets sold
to plot owners, but did not provide specific fig-
ures.

“It’s not a drain, it’s a plus, plus, plus,” Crist
said.

Zanville isn’t so sure. She said that during
her tenure she was approached about acquir-
ing the property but never wanted it because
she didn’t see any way to make it profitable.

“It wasn’t going to provide any benefit, fi-
nancial or otherwise, for the animals,” Zanville
said.

THE PET CEMETERY was previously run
by Chesapeake Wildlife Sanctuary but for

Aspin Hill Pet Cemetery
may be part of the
Montgomery County
Humane Society’s
financial troubles.

MCHS Interim Head Wades In

See Re-evaluating,  Page 17

“I thought that the
Humane Society
would take good

care of [the Aspin
Hill Pet Cemetery]
and would be able

to utilize it …
Unfortunately
we’ve run into

some problems.”
— Dorothy Shapiro
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Pre-Season Sale Now in Progress!

10%

Excludes wood and pellet stoves.

From Page 3

News

of sales and marketing at Rockville
Rooftop, the venue that housed the
Sounds of Souljahs’ event. “The cause
is fantastic. These girls, the S.O.S.
organization, I’m really impressed
with what they did. They really went
after it.”

Their peers have been swept up in
the girls’ enthusiasm. Though they are
currently in the middle of recording,
local band Hotspur took a break from
the studio to show their support for
Lakew and her friends. “It’s for a good
cause, and we’re all about that kind
of stuff,” said Coop Cooper, Walt

Party Benefits U.N. Refugee Agency
erything, but there are others out there who
aren’t.”

The girls have taken something recre-
ational and turned it into something mean-
ingful. “I feel like it was good to help people.
It was fun to plan a concert and throw one,
just for friends and stuff, but it just feels
bad keeping the money. Giving the money
to someone who can actually use it makes
me feel a lot better,” said Walston.

THEY ARE SHOWING their friends and
parents, youths their age and adults, that
though the news they see on television nar-
rates hurts and horrors taking place hun-
dreds and thousands of miles away, to
people they have never met, in places they
have never visited, they can still care. Youth
lends an extra dash of cheer to Walston’s
smile, propels her with a bit more vigor from
wall to wall and all around the rooftop this
evening, but it has not sunglassed her to
the needs of those without, struggling some-
where over the horizon of buildings au-
tumn-dyed by the setting sun.

“People say we don’t get involved in chari-
ties, but we do. It’s nice to have something
like this to demonstrate that,” said Lakew.

“Giving the money to
someone who can
actually use it makes me
feel a lot better.”

— Hanna Walston

Whitman High School graduate and bass
player for the band.

SEVERAL MONTHS AGO, the girls raised
hundreds for the Fistula Foundation, which
helped aid in the construction of a hospital
for those who suffered from the affliction.

Churchill
seniors Samra
Lakew (left)
and Lina
Gheyssari
flank
Stephanie
Cromwell,
director of
sales and
marketing at
Rockville
Rooftop.

Their proceeds on Aug. 21 will go towards
the United Nations Refugee Agency. Lakew’s
parents are refugees themselves, and Lakew
acknowledged that events like these remind
the girls how fortunate they all are. “I mean,
we’re from Potomac, so we don’t really need
the money. We’re all comfortable and ev-
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Back to School

Greg Thomas with his daughters
(from left) Natasha, 5th Grade, and
Rhiannon, 4th Grade, Potomac
Elementary School:
“Oh my gosh, it’s exciting. We’re
coming to a new school. We just
moved back from overseas in
China and we’re starting a Chinese
immersion program here in the
United States, so it’s really exciting
that we get to continue with what
they were learning overseas.”

— Greg Thomas
 “I kind of like meeting new
friends and meeting my new teach-
ers and stuff. I’m usually just
excited to learn”

— Natasha Thomas

Potomac Elementary Student Max
Rubanenko
“That I get to be a patrol.”

Potomac Elementary Assistant
Principal Dwayne Ross:
“It’s very exciting. Everyone’s
happy to be back, lots of energy,
everyone’s focused, so it’s just a
really great time of the year.

A line of school buses signals summer’s end and the school year’s return at Potomac Elementary School.

Viewpoints

on the new blacktop basketball courts in
back of the school, the excitement of the
first day of school was felt by all, including
teachers and veteran principals.

“It’s exciting,” said Kim. “Just the energy,
the teachers being very enthused, the kids
coming in smiling, ready to learn.”

From Page 2

Students Head Back to School
AS THE CROWD of swirling students and
parents began to dissolve outside of the
school’s front entrance, a small boy wear-
ing glasses and a backpack nearly as big as
he was looked around calmly then poked a
teacher standing nearby.

“Excuse me sir, which door do I go in?”
he asked. He was headed to his first day of

Kindergarten.
The remaining parents walked back to-

ward their cars, or across Glen Road toward
their houses. For veteran parents like Bar-
bara Kalin, it was business as usual. She and
her twin second-graders had done this be-
fore.

“They’re used to it, they’re fine,” she said.

More Back-to-School on page 19

A Hoover Middle School student tries to get into
his locker on the first day of school.
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The Potomac Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 59160

Potomac, MD 20859

October 18th 2008
Potomac Day is Coming!

Be Sure to Join Us!
STEEPED IN TRADITION

“COMMUNITY” IS
OUR MIDDLE NAME! 5K, Parade, Car Show,

Kids Festival, etc…

Too Much
Fun

To Be Had!
Sign Up Today!

The Potomac Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
For more information, please contact Jennifer Matheson

pcc@potomacchamber.org
or 301-299-2170

Mike Vechery
is selling

1415 T St. NW
7 Units

(6 1BRs/1 Studio)
$1,050,000

Great Potential

 Lester L. Greer and Lauren T.
Greer, husband and wife, have gradu-
ated from the Uniformed Services
University, F. Edward Hebert School of
Medicine in Bethesda, Md. Both gradu-
ates were promoted to the rank of
captain and commissioned as a U.S.
Army Corps officer.

He is the son of William L. and Karen
L. Greer of Wyndham Lane, Lansing,
Kan., and brother of Robert W. Greer of
Summer Meadows Drive, Colorado
Springs, Colo. He received a bachelor’s
degree in 2003 from the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, N.Y.

She is the daughter of Peter H. and
Dale C. Turza of Cammack Drive,
Bethesda. She received a bachelor’s de-
gree in 2004 from Columbia University,
New York, N.Y.

Army Cadet Evan R. Ellsworth is
one of 267 cadets who attended the
2008 George C. Marshall Foundation
Awards Seminar at Virginia Military In-
stitute in Lexington, Va.ºThe cadet
received the George C. Marshall ROTC
(Reserve Officer Training Corps) Award
at the seminar. The award is presented
annually to the most outstanding senior
Army ROTC (Reserve Officer Training
Corps) cadets in military science studies
and leadership values in each battalion
at host universities or colleges.

Upon graduation from the host col-
lege or university and completion of the
ROTC program, the cadet will receive a
bachelor’s degree and a commission of
second lieutenant in the Army. The se-
nior cadet is a student at Wheaton
College, Ill. He is the son of Phillip C.
and Victoria M. Ellsworth of Garden
Court, Potomac.

Ellsworth is a 2004 graduate of St.
Andrews Episcopal School, Potomac.

Air Force Reserve Airman
Moses A. Ross has graduated from
basic military training at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. He is
the son of Wellmon and Ranjana Ross of
Tuckerman Lane, Potomac. Ross is a
2007 graduate of Walt Whitman High
School, Bethesda.

Air Force Airman Matthew Day
has graduated from basic military train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas. He is the son of Candace
Gainey of Rockville, and Michael Day of
Lewis St., Havre De Grace. Day is a 2007
graduate of Havre De Grace High
School.

People

Long & Foster announces top sales
associates in Montgomery County for
July.

❖ At the Potomac North/W.C & A.N
Miller, A Long and Foster Company,
Debbie Norris was the top producer
and top seller, with a sales volume of
$680,000. Jean Pagan Bullock was
the top lister and the agent with the
most new listings (three).

❖ At the Potomac/Cabin John Long &
Foster office, Leslie Friedson was the
top producer and the top seller, with a
sales volume of $2.4 million. Diann
Gattron was the top lister. Elaine
Koch was the agent with the most new
listings (six).

❖ At the Potomac Village Long & Fos-
ter office, Sondra Mulheron was the
top producer, with a sales volume of
$2.4 million. Krystyna Litwin was the
top lister and the agent with the most
new listings (four).

❖ At the Potomac/W.C & A.N. Miller,
A Long & Foster Company, Toni
Koerber was the top producer with a
sales volume of $2.3 million. Graciela
Haim was the top seller. Sue Brenner
was the top lister, and the agent with
the most new listings (five).

Real Estate Notes
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Appointment must be set by September 2

End of Summer Blowout
50% OFF Thermage

20% OFF Laser Treatments

Fillers - $150 off 1 syringe,

$250 off 2 syringes

Roberta F. Palestine, M.D., Medical Director

YOGA CLASSES IN POTOMAC

Kula Yoga Hamsa Yoga

St. James Episcopal

Church

11815 Seven Locks Road

Monday - Friday

9:30am

St. Andrews

Episcopal School

8804 Postoak Road

Mon & Wed 6:30 & 8:00pm

Thurs 6:30pm

Sat 9:00am

For more information please contact:

Nancy Steinberg

240-994-5092

nancy@kulayogaclass.com

www.Kulayogaclass.com

Shanthi  Subramanian
301-320-9334
shanthi@hamsayoga@ yahoo.com

www.hamsa-yoga.com

For Weekend &
Evening Classes

For Daytime

Classes

We are pleased to announce that

Wendy B. Feldman
and

Peter J. Doyle
have joined the investment firm of

Morgan Stanley
as

Senior Vice President
Financial Advisor

In our Washington, DC office
Located at 1775 Eye Street, NW

Suite 200
Washington, DC 20006

(800) 745-2451 toll-free
(202) 862-9114 phone
(240)-757-0865 fax

Investments and services are offered through Morgan Stanley Co.
Incorporated member SLPC
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To the Editor:
As a Montgomery County Hu-

mane Society employee, I’m ap-
palled by the self-aggrandizing
statements of the former MCHS
Board members profiled in Aaron
Stern’s article [“Split Ranks at
Montgomery County Humane So-
ciety,” The Almanac, July 30,
2008], and by their obvious fail-
ure to honor their commitments
to work for positive change from
within.

Those interviewed attempt to
justify walking out MCHS’ door,
flinging back firebombs and
duplicitously claiming that their
doing so is for MCHS’ ultimate
good. Ex-President Zanville wants
to return to MCHS, but under her
“watch,” the conduct of manage-
ment and the morale of staff
reached horrific lows. In contrast
to Ms. Zanville’s statements, Mr.
Crist’s hallmarks are his approach-

ability and integrity. His intelligent
leadership led MCHS to nation-
wide renown for its adoption rates
and ethical, compassionate treat-
ment of staff, volunteers, the pub-
lic, and the animals in its care.

We look forward to the county
replacing the dilapidated building
in which MCHS cares for over
10,000 animals each year. As we
wait for this long-deferred devel-
opment to occur, we welcome our
community’s on-going support of
our work, and of our 50th Anni-
versary Year events and celebra-
tions, including our annual dance.
I’m honored to work for MCHS,
proud of its accomplishments dur-
ing Mr. Crist’s term, and hold Mr.
Crist and my colleagues in high-
est regard.

Shelley Moore Janashek
(MCHS staff)

Brookeville

Accomplishments Unrecognized

To the Editor:
I’m reminded of telling my hus-

band over and over about some
changes that needed to be made
in our handling of our son. It
wasn’t until we visited a profes-
sional therapist, for a large sum,
that he suddenly recognized the
need for the changes I’d been sug-
gesting all along. But the bottom
line then, and now, is that the
message may finally have been
received regardless of the messen-
ger.

Please, please, Mr. Leggett, Ms.
Hughes, et al — build that new
animal shelter now so the home-
less animals of Montgomery
County are taken care of. More
than anything, that is what is
needed to really improve condi-
tions and make MCHS more effec-
tive in administering their con-
tract.

MCHS board of directors, please
stop the finger-pointing and get
out there and raise some money.

Build New Animal sShelter Now
Susan Share and JC Crist brought
in so much money for so long. It is
easy to assert that less money
came in when JC took over — but
the truth is that less money came
in when Susan wasn’t there to do
what she did so well — and the
entire U.S. economy continues to
decline. You can’t blame Mr. Crist
for that.

That said, it was an honor to
work under the MCHS board of
directors. The various members,
presidents, and executive directors
of both the board of directors and
the shelter itself, taught me and
guided me to realize my potential
as humane advocate. They may
not have always agreed on the
path to take, but I learned a great
deal from whom I worked closely
with over the years, and am proud
to have been a part of the organi-
zation.

Debbie Wood
former employee MCHS

The Almanac welcomes views on any public issue.
The deadline for all material is noon Friday. Letters must be

signed. Include home address and home and business numbers.
Letters are routinely edited for libel, grammar, good taste and

factual errors. Send to:

Letters to the Editor
The Almanac

7913 Westpark Drive
McLean, VA 22102
Call: 703-917-6451.

By fax: 703-917-0991.
By e-mail: almanac@connectionnewspapers.com

Write Us
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“Thinking Real Estate”
Call one of our award-winning Luxury Home & Estate Specialists

301-299-1010 • Potomac Village
For Information about an exciting career in Real Estate
Call C. P. Subramanian, Office Mgr., Potomac Village.

Potomac Village Office
10230 River Road, Potomac, MD

301-299-1010

Mahin Ghadiri 301-996-2266     Potomac Village 301-299-1010
Courtney Donato 301-706-9198 • Potomac Village 301-299-1010

$549,990
Over 1 acre
near Kentlands
Completely
renovated with
Walnut floors,
travertine tile in
sunroom addi-

tion, hickory cabinets, silestone counters
and SS appliances. 4BR and 3 BA plus sev-
eral decks and hot tub.

$974,900
Custom Home near
downtown Bethesda
Amazing center
hall colonial with
incredible details.
4BR 4.5
BA, 2

fireplaces, chef’s kitchen, luxury
master suite, and trex deck backing
to Rock Creek Park. Must See!

Potomac $800,000
LOCATION! LOCATION!

Great Value, completely renovated. Gourmet
Kitchen with Stainless Steel Appliances.
Four Bedrooms, Gorgeous Family Room,
Skylights, Hardwood floors, Fully
Finished Basement. 2 Car Garage.

CONTACT MATINEE AT

301-252-8799
I AM HERE

TO ASSIST YOU!

WANT TO BUY OR SELL A HOME?

(Parkwood...you
have photo)

????

We need houses to sell, their condition is not an obstacle.
Has this declining market left you with no equity?

LET’S TALK!
Former International Employee
Finance Major
Top 5% Nationwide
English/Español  l   Direct line: 301-651-4941
e-mail: mariellay@aol.com
Weichert 301-299-1010, ext 142

Mariella Young

Blair is a female, 4-year-old, 15 lb., spayed
rat terrier/dachshund mix. She is a very cute
loving girl who likes cats, playful dogs and has
perfect house manners. She enjoys walks and
would probably be good at agility. Blair would
reward a patient adult adopter with love who
would help Blair with her minor medical issues
and provide her with a forever home.

Pets

Blair Petey

P0827-602 18x12P0827-601 18x12

Your Dog’s Friend, a non-profit organization that
educates and supports dog owners, has set its
schedule for this fall. Free workshops will be held
at Potomac and Wheaton community centers from
Sept. 7 through Nov. 16.

Dog training classes, using positive, rewards-
based methods, will be run, for a fee, at the
National Lutheran Home in Rockville. These in-
clude Puppy Kindergarten, Basic Manners, and Dog
Training for Kids. The fee for these classes helps
support Your Dog’s Friend’s other free services. Dog
owners can find more information and register for
the workshops and dog training classes by going to
www.yourdogsfriend.info or calling 301-983-5913.

This fall’s workshops will include:
❖ Three Lessons That Every Dog Should Know,

Sunday, Sept. 7, 2-4 p.m., at the Potomac Commu-
nity Center, 11315 Falls Road.

Petey is a male, 7-year-old, 20 lb., neutered
Fox Terrier/JRT mix. Petey is a great dog that is
housebroken, walsk well on a leash and loves
fetching tennis balls for exercise. He loves belly
rubs but would do best in an adult home as an
only dog in a house with no cats. Petey has a
special diet and some medical issues but with car
will lead a good life.

Partnership for Animal Welfare (PAW) is an all-volunteer, not-for-profit group. To adopt an animal,
volunteer or make a tax-deductible donation, visit www.paw-rescue.org, call 301-572-4729 or write to
PAW, P.O. Box 1074, Greenbelt, MD 20768.

❖ Could My Dog Be a Therapy Dog? Sunday,
Sept. 21, 3-5 p.m. at the Potomac Community Cen-
ter, 11315 Falls Road.

❖ The Emotional Life of Dogs, Saturday, Oct. 4;
2-4 p.m. at the Potomac Community Center, 11315
Falls Road.

❖ What if My Dog Bites Santa?, Saturday, Nov.
15; 2-4 p.m. at the

Potomac Community Center, 11315 Falls Road.
❖ Bring on the Doggy Police (when neighbors

just can’t seem to get along), Saturday, Oct. 18, 2-
4 p.m. at the Wheaton Community Center, 11711
Georgia Ave.

How Dogs Can Help Individuals with Autism and
other Developmental Disabilities, Saturday, Oct.
25, 2-4 p.m. at the Wheaton Community Center,
11711 Georgia Ave.

❖ Helping Your Older Dog Live a Better Life,
Sunday, Nov. 16; 2-4 p.m. at the Potomac Commu-
nity Center, 11315 Falls Road.

Workshops
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LET’S TALK
Real Estate

by
Michael Matese

For professional advice on all
aspects of buying and selling
real estate, call:

MICHAEL MATESE
Washington Fine

Properties
301-806-6829

Michael.Matese@wfp.com

THE WALK-
THROUGH

INSPECTION
  Before the title transfer of your
new home, you will want to do a
“walk-through” inspection to
ensure that the property is in the
same condition as it was when the
purchase and sale agreement
were drawn up.

Some sellers convey the appli-
ances and major systems “as is,”
offering no promise that they will
be in working order.  Other agree-
ments require all of the major
mechanical systems, such as heat-
ing, plumbing, and air condition-
ing, to be operational.  It depends
on the contractual terms that are
agreed to in writing between the
buyer and seller.

During the walk-through
inspection you should check the
appliances by turning each one on
and letting it run a full cycle.
This gives you a chance to make
sure that any repairs that were to
be made by the seller prior to title
transfer have been made.  These
details are much easier to work
out before the transfer of owner-
ship than after you have taken
possession of your new home.

Open  9-6 7 Days

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, VA
CravensNursery.com
2 miles west of I-495
on Rt. 50(Vienna Metro)

703-573-5025

patios, walls
walkways
    paver driveways

and so much more.

25% OFF
ALL TREES
& SHRUBS

Baskets, Fountains,
Benches, Statuary
Herbs, Early Blooming
Perennials, Annuals,

Roses

FREE ESTIMATE
★ Hot Summer Deals

Hardwood Mulch
3 cu. ft. ...$2.99

FREE BUTTERFLY BUSHES
BUY 1, GET 3 FREE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

FREE W/MIN PURCHASE

50-75%
OFF ALL POTS
60% OFF

Plastic &
Concrete Pots

35% OFF
Arborvitae, Yews

Blue Spruce

BOXED ROSES & BULBS
Buy 1 get 2 FREE

Beautiful Mums

8/30/08

Call Specific Agents to Confirm
Dates & Times.

To add your Realtor-represented Open House

to these weekly listings, please call Kenneth Lourie

703-917-6475 or E-Mail the info to

Klourie@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Tues at 10 am.

OPEN
Aug

HOUSES 30 th & 31 st

Happy House Hunting!

Potomac

11929 Ledgerock Ct. $969,000 Sun 1-4  Alma Brito Long & Foster 240-497-1700

8311 Snug Hill Ln. $899,900 Sun 1-4  Ross Wiczer Realtyforce 301-652-8822

Happy House Hunting!

Real Estate

From Page 3

would be roughly four times the size of
the current cluster of buildings that the
school operates out of — would allow the
school to add grades 6-8 to their existing K-
5 program. The school is already enrolling
students for a new sixth grade that will start
this fall.

RESIDENTS CONTINUE to be wary

about the amount of traffic the larger stu-
dent body will bring to South Glen, which
is already choked with cars during morn-
ing and afternoon rush hours. The dual
driveways for Fourth Presbyterian and the
adjacent Congregation B’Nai Tzedek line up
almost directly across from Norton Road,
often creating a confusing three-way game
of chicken, residents said.

“I’m surprised there haven’t been any
more accidents,” said Debbie Brafford.

“My big worry is [the question of] is there
going to be overflow traffic… because that’s
what we get from the synagogue,” said
Jackie Voorthuis.

Large events at B’Nai Tzedek, often re-
sult in cars lining neighboring streets — cars
that often seem oblivious or indifferent to
the fact that they might have parked in front
of someone’s driveway, and a larger Fourth
Presbyterian might cause similar problems,
said Voorthuis.

Presbyterian School Agrees on Limited Covenant
Horst said that meetings would continue

regularly during construction, and after an
initial wave of backlash when neighbors
learned of the school’s plans most of the
handful of neighbors in attendance on
Thursday indicated that they are pleased
with the continued outreach from the
school.

“They don’t have to do any of this, they
really don’t,” said Brafford. “They’ve really
made an effort.”

Publishing
Community Newspapers

Since 1784
A targeted publication of

A new special monthly
publication that features

the lifestyles, homes,
neighborhoods,

and people of Potomac.
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Calendar

See Calendar,  Page 13

See Art,  Page 15

Fine Arts

Last Chance

 An exhibition by members of the
Advanced Master Printing class
taught by Frank “Tico” Herrera will
be at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo,
through Aug. 29. Look for images
covering a variety of approaches to
photography. In the Photoworks Stu-
dio. Wednesdays and Sundays, 1-8
p.m., and at all times during day and
evening classes. Admission is free.
Call 301-229-7930 or visit
www.glenechophotoworks.org.

38th Annual Labor Day Art
Show. The 38th Annual Labor Day
Art Show at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo, is held
in the historic Spanish Ballroom. The
free event, sponsored by the Glen
Echo Park Partnership for Arts and
Culture, runs from 12 - 6 p.m., Sat-
urday through Monday, Aug. 30 –
Sept 1. The show features the work
of more than 200 artists — both
adults and children — from the mid-
Atlantic region. Many artists have a
connection to the Park, either as stu-
dents or teachers. Includes sculpture,
paintings, works on paper, ceramics,
glass, jewelry, photography, furni-
ture and more. Most artwork will
also be for sale. A reception on Fri-
day, Aug. 29, from 7 - 9 p.m. is open
to the public, and many participating
artists are expected to attend. Admis-
sion is free.

The Popcorn Gallery at Glen
Echo Park presents an exhibition of
artwork by students of all ages, cre-
ated in classes at Glen Echo Park,
through Sept. 1. Includes paint-
ing, drawing, photography, ceramics,
glass, sculpture, jewelry and more.
Saturdays and Sundays from 12-6
p.m.

Ongoing

Yellow Barn Studio instructor and
artist Glen Kessler presents the work
of his “Sunday Landscape Painting”
class at The Yellow Barn Gallery,
Friday, Sept. 5 through Sun-
day, Sept. 7.  The Gallery is open
from 12 p.m. to 5p.m. daily.  A recep-
tion for the artists is scheduled for 5
to 7pm, Saturday, Sept. 6, in the
gallery. This exhibition and the art-
ists’ reception are open to the public.
For more information contact the
Yellow Barn Gallery at 301-371-5593
or the National Park Service, Glen
Echo, at 301-492-6229.

The Dennis and Phillip
Ratner Museum , 10001 Old
Georgetown Road, Bethesda will
present “Creative Expressions” from
Sept. 3-28. A meet the artists recep-

tion will be from 10 a.m. -4:30 p.m.,
Sept. 7. Museum hours are 10 a.m.
– 4:30 p.m., Sundays and 12-4 p.m.
Mondays – Thursdays. Call 301-897-
1518.

The exhibit “Good Advice” will
survey almost 200 years of American
advice books, aimed at helping
people to improve their lives from
top to bottom. The exhibit will be on
display through Sept. 21, at the
Beall-Dawson House, 103 W. Mont-
gomery Ave., Rockville.ºMuseum
hours are 12-4 p.m., Tuesday to Sun-
day. Included with museum
admission ($3 adults/$2 seniors &
students).

The exhibit “Breakfast” is a vi-
gnette-style exhibit, on display
throughout the Beall-Dawson House,
103 W. Montgomery Ave., Rockville,
in conjunction with the exhibit
“Good Advice.”ºThe vignettes in-
clude a family breakfast, formal
breakfast, breakfast in bed, breakfast
preparation, and even George
Washington’s breakfast and will be
on display through Sept. 21. In-
cluded with museum admission ($3
adults/$2 seniors & students). Call
301-762-1492 or
www.montgomeryhistory.org.

The Photoworks gallery is open
every Sunday and Wednesday, 1-8
p.m., and during all scheduled
classes and workshops at, Glen Echo
Park, 7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen
Echo. Call 301-229-7930 or visit
www.glenechophotoworks.org.

Glassworks is the DC area’s first
glass school located in Glen Echo
Park, 7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen
Echo. When classes are not in ses-
sion, the studio is open for visitors to
observe glassblowing and view the
work of resident artist Rick Sherbert.
Call 301-229-4184 or visit
www.ricksherbertglass.com.

The Art Glass Center at Glen
Echo exhibits continually in the Art
Glass Center Gallery. These exhibits
feature the work of resident artists
Diane Cab, Christine Hekimian, Bev
and Zayde Sleph, and Bobbi Vischi.
Sculpture, vessels, functional art,
and jewelry are also for sale. All ex-
hibited work is made at the Art Glass
Center Studio. The Art Glass Center
also produces other exhibits featur-
ing resident artists, faculty, students
and invited artists. The gallery and
studio are open to the public on the
weekends and by appointment. Con-
tact Bobbi Vischi at
BBVischi@comcast.net.

Glen Echo Pottery. Glen Echo

WEDNESDAY/AUG. 27
Focus Music. Enjoy music at O’Brien’s

BBQ, 387 East Gude Drive, Rockville,
8 p.m. Tickets are $15 general, $12
members. Visit www.focusmusic.org.

Concert. Ewabo (Steel Drums) will
perform at Bethesda Lane from 6-8
p.m. Located where Bethesda
Avenue, Woodmont Avenue and Elm
Street meet in Bethesda. Visit
www.bethesdarow.com.

FRIDAY/AUG. 29
Contra and Square Dance. The

Friday Night Dancers presents Contra
dancing as well as some square
dances and waltzes in the Bumper
Car Pavilion at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo. Contra
dance lesson from 7:30 to 8:15 p.m.
followed by the called dance from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. Beginners are
welcome. This evening features the
band Some Assembly. Admission: $9.
Contact Email:
fndcontra@yahoo.com.

SATURDAY/AUG. 30
Storytime. Kat Tales featuring Kat

Aerobics at Barnes and Noble
Booksellers, 4801 Bethesda Ave.,
Bethesda, 11 a.m. Call 301-986-
1761.

Glen Echo Open House. The Glen
Echo Park Partnership for Arts and
Culture will host an Open House in
conjunction with the Labor Day Art
Show from 12 - 4 p.m. Through free
classes and demonstrations, visitors
will be introduced to the wide range
of performance art classes being
offered at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo, this fall.
Visitors will also be able to view
resident artists at work in their
studios and browse through a student
art exhibition in the Popcorn Gallery.

Swing Dance. Flying Feet Enterprises
presents a Swing dance with the
Daryl Davis Band in the Bumper Car
Pavilion at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo. A
beginning Swing lesson from 8 to 9
p.m. with Marc Shepanek and Ellen
Engle, followed by dancing from 9
p.m. to midnight. Admission: $13.
Contact Email: dance@flyingfeet.org.

Laugh Riot. Enjoy five local comics and
have a chance to tell one’s own jokes
at the Hyatt Regency Bethesda, 7400
Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda, 8-10 p.m.
Cost $10. Call 301-657-1234.

The Melanie Mason Band
performs Sept. 21 at the
Spanish Ballroom at Glen
Echo Park, from 8:30 to 11
p.m. For more information,
call Donna Barker at 301-
634-2231 or Glen Echo Park
at 301-634-2222, send e-
mail to
dbarker@glenechopark.org
or visit www.DanceDC.com.

To have community events listed free in
The Potomac Almanac, send mail to 7913
Westpark Drive, McLean, Va. 22102, e-mail
to almanac@connectionnewspapers.com,
or fax to 703-917-0991. Deadline is Thurs-
day at noon for the following week’s paper.
Photos and artwork encouraged. Unless
otherwise noted, all events are in Potomac.
For more information, call 703-917-6451.

at 12 p.m. at Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo, and give
visitors a closer look at the 1921
Dentzel carousel. Find out how it was
made, how it works, and about the
rest of the amusement park
attractions that were built around it.
Visit www.nps.gov/glec.

Park Tour. Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd, Glen Echo, tours
begin at 2 p.m. and lead visitors
through a walking tour of the Park to
learn about its history and the
current programs in arts, dance and
children’s activities. Admission is
free. Tours begin at the visitor’s desk
in the Arcade Building. Visit
www.nps.gov/glec.

Nature Program. Come visit Discovery
Creek Children’s Museum Forest
Tales exhibition at Glen Echo Park,
7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo.
Spend time with the entire family
while participating in engaging
science and nature activities. In the
former Glen Echo Park stable
building, near the park entrance.
Open 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Admission is
free for members and children under
2, $5 for nonmembers. Call 202-337-
5111 to make arrangements or visit
www.discoverycreek.org.

Medicinal Plant Walk with Randa
Steblez. Discover the healing powers
of plants in the watershed from 10-
11 a.m. at the River Center at
Lockhouse 8, C&O Canal National
Hitorical Park, 7905 Riverside Ave.,
Cabin John. Explore the world of
medicinal plants along the C&O canal
with a local botanist, Randa Steblez.
Contact Potomac Conservancy’s River
Center Coordinator, Bridget Chapin,
at chapin@potomac.org or 301-608-
1188, x213, or go to
www.potomac.org.

Contra and Square Dance. The
Folklore Society of Greater
Washington presents traditional
American dancing with a focus on
New England style contra dances in
the Bumper Car Pavilion at Glen
Echo Park, 7300 MacArthur Blvd.,
Glen Echo. All dances are taught, and
no partner is necessary. The
newcomers’ welcome lesson is at 7
p.m., followed by called dances from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Ann Fallon calls
to Strings on Wings. Admission: $12
nonmembers/$9 FSGW members.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 3
Concert. Alte Kameraden with German

Alpine Horns will perform at
Bethesda Lane from 6-8 p.m. Located
where Bethesda Avenue, Woodmont
Avenue and Elm Street meet in
Bethesda. Visit
www.bethesdarow.com.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 4
Open modeling auditions will be

Carousel Tours. Carousel tours
start at 12 p.m. at Glen Echo Park,
7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo,
and give visitors a closer look at the
1921 Dentzel carousel. Find out how
it was made, how it works, and about
the rest of the amusement park
attractions that were built around it.
Visit www.nps.gov/glec.

Park Tour. Glen Echo Park, 7300
MacArthur Blvd, Glen Echo, tours
begin at 2 p.m. and lead visitors
through a walking tour of the Park to
learn about its history and the
current programs in arts, dance and
children’s activities. Admission is
free. Tours begin at the visitor’s desk
in the Arcade Building. Visit
www.nps.gov/glec.

Nature Program. Come visit Discovery
Creek Children’s Museum Forest
Tales exhibition at Glen Echo Park,
7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo.
Spend time with the entire family
while participating in engaging
science and nature activities. In the
former Glen Echo Park stable
building, near the park entrance.
Open 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Admission is
free for members and children under
2, $5 for nonmembers. Call 202-337-
5111 to make arrangements or visit
www.discoverycreek.org.

SUNDAY/AUG. 31
Carousel Tours. Carousel tours start

Now! 1,000s of
pictures of sports,
graduations, current
events and more—
never published, but posted
on the Web. Free for evaluation,
available for prints.
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11230 Grandview Ave.
Wheaton, MD 20902

301.962.8888

7745 Tuckerman Lane
Cabin John Shopping Center

Potomac, MD

301.983.5566

“Tucked away in the back corner of Cabin John Shopping
Center like a secret you want to keep to yourself”

Offer Expires 9/10/08

Total Bill
3 - 5 pm

7 Days A Week

20% OFF

All-You-Can-Eat Lunch Buffet! $8.95

Now Open
Umberto’s II

in Wheaton, MD

Offer Expires 9/10/08

Total Bill
Good Anytime

Excludes
Lunch Buffet

Early Bird Special 10% OFF

held from 5 – 7 p.m. at Imagination
Stage, 4908 Auburn Avenue,
Bethesda for an American Girl
Fashion Show to benefit the
Prevention of Blindness Society of
Metropolitan Washington. Clothing is
provided by American Girl. Modeling
fee is $25. For more information on
model requirements or to receive an
application, call 202-234-1010 or E-
mail americangirl@youreyes.org.

FRIDAY/SEPT. 5
Fall is in the Air. Make a pumpkin

sand bottle, decorate a fall foam
necklace and enjoy story time with
Perfect Parties by Terrye at the Cabin
John Mall Atrium, 11325 Seven
Locks Road, Potomac, 9:30 a.m.

Fall Arts Open House for families
with children and Del Ray Avenue
Block Party. Enjoy family-oriented
food and fun at the Del Ray Avenue
Block Party from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
Del Ray Avenue, located between
Norfolk Avenue and Old Georgetown
Road. For families with children ages
1-5, watch a preview of this season’s
upcoming performance and sample
drama, dance, and musical theatre
classes or hands-on arts activities
from 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at the
Imagination Stage, 4908 Auburn
Avenue, Bethesda. Call 301-961-6060
or visit www.ImaginationStage.org.
For families with children
Kindergarten-Grade 5, events will
take place from 1:30 – 4:30 p.m.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 6
Fall Arts Open House for families

with teens. For families with
children in middle school and high
school, sample classes and learn

From Page 12
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See Calendar,  Page 15

more about Imagination Stage’s
diverse offerings in the arts from 6-8
p.m. at the Imagination Stage, 4908
Auburn Avenue, Bethesda. Call 301-
961-6060 or visit
www.ImaginationStage.org.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 7
Montgomery County Birthday.

“Happy Birthday Montgomery
County!” is a community day
celebrating Montgomery County’s
232nd birthday. Explore Montgomery
County’s history at this special day
with activities, a history hunt,
displays by local historical groups,
living history presentations, exhibits,
lectures, videos, music and birthday
cake at the Beall-Dawson Historical
Park, 103 West Montgomery Ave.,
Rockville, 2-5 p.m. Call 301-762-
1492 or look on the web at
www.montgomeryhistory.org.

Voices of the River. The Honest
Mistakes will perform at the River
Center at Lockhouse 8, C&O Canal
National Historical Park, 7906
Riverside Ave. Cabin John, 2-3 p.m.
They play music rooted in pop hooks
and lyrical trickery. Contact Potomac
Conservancy’s River Center
Coordinator, Bridget Chapin, at
chapin@potomac.org or 301-608-
1188, x213, or go to
www.potomac.org.

3 Lessons That Every Dog Should
Know. Learn more in this workshop
about 3 easy-to-teach methods to
keep your dog safe and attentive:
“Wait”, “Watch Me”, and “Touch,”
from 2-4 p.m. at Potomac
Community Center, 11315 Falls
Road. Call 301-983-5913 or visit
www.yourdogsfriend.info.

Waltz Dance in the Spanish Ballroom
at Glen Echo Park begins at 3 p.m.
with a half hour introductory Waltz

workshop followed by 21⁄2 hours of
social dancing. Admission is $8 per
person. For more information, call
Joan Koury at 202-238-0230 or Glen
Echo Park at 301-634-2222, or go to
www.WaltzTimeDances.org.

Blues and Swing Dancing in the
Spanish Ballroom at Glen Echo Park,
from 8:30 to 11 p.m. featuring Jamie
Lynch Band. The 1-1/2 hour
workshop, taught by Donna Barker
and Mike Marcotte, begins at 7 p.m.
No partner required. Admission for
the workshop and dance is $17 (7 –
11 p.m.); or $12 for the dance only
(8:30 – 11 p.m.). For more
information, call Donna Barker at
301-634-2231 or Glen Echo Park at
301-634-2222, send e-mail to
dbarker@glenechopark.org or visit
www.DanceDC.com.

MONDAY/SEPT. 8
Parenting Without Threats or

Bribes. Learn alternative approaches
to the use of rewards and punishment,
which may be effective in the short
term, but can over time reduce
cooperation and respect, from 7:00 –
9:00 p.m. at Long Branch Library,
8800 Garland Ave, Silver Spring.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 10
Concert. DC Motors (Oldies) will

perform at Bethesda Lane from 6-8
p.m. Located where Bethesda
Avenue, Woodmont Avenue and Elm
Street meet in Bethesda. Visit
www.bethesdarow.com.

THURSDAY/SEPT. 11
Anxious Children: Getting to

Confidence. Learn how to help your
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Going Deep
As the Churchill Bulldogs wrapped

up practice on Monday, Aug. 26, they
lined up across the field for a sprint
drill.

“If I see too many people jogging
we’ll go longer,” head coach Monica
Malanoski told her players. The mes-
sage seemed to get through — no ex-
tra drills were needed and practice
ended on time.

Just because she will field a veteran
squad this year doesn’t mean that
Malanoski will take it easy on her
team. In the past they have played
down to the talent levels of lesser
teams and it has cost them. That type
of play won’t be tolerated this year of

all years, when the Bulldogs
have a deep and experienced
team that Malanoski thinks
has a realistic shot at going the
distance.

“Undefeated — I think we
can do it all,” Malanoski said.

“We have the potential to win the
states this year.”

The Bulldogs return 12 seniors —
and nine of 11 starters — from last
year’s squad that fell in the
quarterfinals to Quince Orchard. With
her team’s experience and depth,
Malanoski thinks that her players
should have only the highest goals for
this season. Leading that charge will
be three senior captains. Forward/
midfielder Jenna Hawk is a versatile
player that can play any position on
the field, while center-mid Shannon
Disbrow is invaluable in her ability to
move the ball up the field. Center back
Ellen Suttle excels at defense and com-

munication, see-
ing the whole
field and commu-
nicating with her
teammates con-
stantly, said
Malanoski.

“They’re born
leaders, they’ve
been with me ac-
tually on the var-
sity for three

years,” said Malanoski.
Jojo Goldberg, a junior, and Ariel

Arnold, a sophomore, will be big con-
tributors on a defense that Malanoski
thinks will be tenacious.

“Our defense, every person on the
field are true defenders no matter
what position they are,” she said.

“I think we have one of the stron-
gest teams we’ve had here in a while,”

said Hawk. Malanoski agrees, and if the
Bulldogs can play consistently no matter the
opponent, the possibilities are endless.

“As with any team we have our weak-
nesses but our strengths just outweigh those
weaknesses and with the time we have to
tweak them, we have high hopes.”

“We want to go to states,” said Suttle.
“‘States ’08,’ we chant it every chance we
get.”

New Image
After graduating 11 seniors from last

years 4A South Regional Champion squad
— including six starters — Wootton coach
Mike Parrish is hoping that this year’s team
is in a retooling mode, not a rebuilding one.

After taking the 4A South Regional Cham-
pionship the Patriots were knocked out of
the state tournament by Quince Orchard.
Parrish lost 11 seniors from that team in-
cluding six starters, so the key to the suc-
cess of this year’s squad will be how quickly
new starters develop.

“New kids, new season,” said Parrish.
“They have to develop their identity.”

Five returning starters will lead the way,
including seniors Andrea Tian, Amanda

Rubello, Rachel Baron and Amy Eaton.
Junior goalie Caitlin Zolet also returns as
a starter a year after giving up just 10
goals in the regular season and postseason
combined, Parrish said. After that the
starting squad will be filled out by jun-
iors.

“The key … will be the junior class now
that’s in the lineup,” said Parrish. “We lost
some very special players last year. We have
to develop our own identity, so we’re try-
ing to do that right now.”

The forging of that new identity will get
an early test when Wootton squares off
against Springbrook on Sept. 10, and then
Quince Orchard the
following week. If
the Patriots can
make it past that
tough hurdle in the
schedule, Parrish
likes his teams odds.

“We hope to be
back in the regional
finals again this
year,” he said. “Get-
ting there is the first big battle and we’ll
worry about it game by game after that.”

Senior-laden Bulldogs look to go the distance
while Whitman and Wootton will need
new players to step up early.

Feeling the Flow

Churchill field hockey senior captains Jenna Hawk, Shannon Disbrow,
and Ellen Suttle will lead a deep and experienced Bulldog team that has
its sights set on a deep run in the playoffs.

Churchill Bulldogs
At a Glance
Coach: Monica Malanoski, 4th year
2007 Record: 11-4
Last Season Ended: with a quarterfinal

loss to Quince Orchcard
Key Players: center back Ellen Suttle,

senior; forward/midfielder Jenna Hawk,
senior; center-mid Shannon Disbrow,
senior; Jojo Goldberg, defense, junior.

Wootton Patriots
At a Glance
Head Coach: Mike Parrish, 4th year
2007 Record: 14-2
Last Season Ended: with a loss to Quince

Orchard after winning the 4A South
Regional Championship

Key Players: Defender Andrea Tian, senior;
midfielder Amanda Rubello, senior;
midfielder Rachel Baron, senior;
midfield/back Amy Eaton, senior, goalie
Caitlin Zolet, junior.

Whitman Vikings
At a Glance
Head Coach: Mary Pat Veihmeyer, 29th

year
Last Season Ended: with a loss to Quince

Orchard in the state semifinals
Key Players: Maya Herm, attack, senior;

Molly Finley, defense, senior; Stephanie
Doorman, midfield, senior; Hillary Wall,
goalie

Viking Quest
Coaching high school sports teams is an

exercise in perpetual rebuilding. Players
come into a program, step up to leadership
roles, graduate, and the process repeats it-
self. Now in her 29th year at the helm of
Whitman’s field hockey team, Mary Pat
Veihmeyer knows that as well as anyone.

Veihmeyer lost eight seniors from last
year’s team that fell to Quince Orchard in
the state semifinals but thinks that she has
a balance of senior leadership and younger
talent to be a strong competitor again this
year.

“We have some good kids returning and
some good young kids coming up,”
Veihmeyer said.

Seniors Maya Herm, Molly Finley and
Stephanie Doorman will anchor all three
phases of the game — attack, midfield and
defense — and goalkeep Hillary Wall is back
as well. A group of speedy, talented sopho-
mores offers help this year and promise for
the future, including attack Celeste Pilato
and defender Maia Paul. How well the team

gels will be the key
to the team’s success.
So too will be play-
ing consistently no
matter the talent
level, something that
this year’s team can
not afford to do.

“It’s how well
these kids can hold it
together and step

up,” said Veihmeyer. “But I think they have
potential so we’ll see how they do.”

Field

Hockey

Preview

“Undefeated
— I think we
can do it all.”

— Monica
Malanoski, coach,
Churchill Bulldogs

“We hope to be back in
the regional finals again
this year.”

— Mike Parrish, coach,
Wootton Patriots

“We have some good kids
returning and some good
young kids coming up.”

— Mary Pat Veihmeyer, coach.
Whitman Vikings

Pottery Classes for Teens. A basic introduc-
tion to the potter’s wheel. These classes allow
students to throw at their own skill level. Classes
meet for six weeks from 4 - 6 p.m. on Tuesdays
(Sept. 2 - Oct 7) or Thursdays (Sept. 4 – Oct.
9). Tuition ($108) includes tools and supplies. For
students attending middle and high school (age
range: 11 - 16). At Glen Echo Pottery, 7300
MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo. Call 301-229-5585 or
visit www.glenechopottery.com.

Joy of Dance Class. Fall semester begins new
dance classes at Joy of Motion Dance Center, 7315
Wisconsin Ave., Suite 180 E, Bethesda. Call for
more information 301-986-0016.

Children’s Movement Classes. Creative

Movement fall session starts at Kids Moving Com-
pany, 7475 Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda. Classes held
on  Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. Times vary
by ages. 9 months-9 years. $25/class or $375/ses-
sion. 301-656-1543.

Dance Music. There is dancing every week
from 3:30-6 p.m. at Glen Echo Spanish Ballroom,
7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo. Blend together
swing, waltz, tango, foxtrot and others for $8/per-
son.

Free dance lesson at 3 p.m. 703-425-7926.

City Dance Center, 5301 Tuckerman Lane,
North Bethesda, is now enrolling all ages and abili-
ties for classes. Call 301-581-5204 or visit
www.citydance.net.

 Classes
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child conquer his or her fears, from 7-9
p.m. at the Bethesda Library, 7400
Arlington Road, Bethesda.

SATURDAY/SEPT. 13
Annual Potomac Barn Tour.

Sponsored by the Potomac Bridle &
Hiking Trails Association. Visit barns
in the Potomac and Poolesville area
12-5 p.m. Tickets on sale at The
Surrey and Pooles Store. Contact Rex
Reed Rex@PBHTA.org

MONDAY/SEPT. 15
The Beth Sholom Book Club will

begin the fall season reviewing
Geraldine Brook’s “People of the
Book,” a fictional account of the
survival of the Sarajevo Hagaddah.
The Book Club plans to meet at 8
p.m. at Beth Sholom 11825 Seven
Locks Road, Potomac, in the
conference room. All are welcome to
join.  Email Tanya Lampert at
alamp9608@yahoo.com

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 17
Concert. Sol Y Rumba (Latin/Salsa)

will perform at Bethesda Lane from
6-8 p.m. Located where Bethesda
Avenue, Woodmont Avenue and Elm
Street meet in Bethesda. Visit
www.bethesdarow.com.

Back Talk, Eye Rolls and Attitude:
How to Respond when Children are
Disrespectful. Learn how to address
back talk, insolent conduct, foul
language and other non-cooperative
behavior from one’s children, from 7-
9 p.m. at Davis Library, 6400
Democracy Blvd., Bethesda.

FRIDAY/SEPT. 19
Shake the sillies out. Sing, dance and

get moving with My Gym Potomac at
Cabin John Mall Atrium, 11325 Seven
Locks Road, Potomac, 9:30 a.m.

SUNDAY/SEPT. 21
Slow Blues and Swing Dance at the

Spanish Ballroom at Glen Echo Park,
from 8:30 to 11 p.m. featuring
Melanie Mason Band. 90-minute
workshop at 7 p.m. taught by Donna
Barker and Mike Marcotte - slow
blues basics during the first half-
hour, then more challenging concepts
for experienced and new dancers. No

partner required. Admission for the
workshop and dance is $17 (7 - 11
p.m); or $12 for the dance only (8:30
- 11 p.m.). For more information, call
Donna Barker at 301-634-2231 or
Glen Echo Park at 301-634-2222,
send e-mail to
dbarker@glenechopark.org or visit
www.DanceDC.com.

Could My Dog Be a Therapy Dog?
Find out if your dog would make a
good therapy dog. This workshop
covers the routines of therapy dogs;
local organizations that work with
such dogs; suitable temperaments for
therapy dogs; the type of training
and tests these dogs need; and the
situations faced by these dogs and
their owners, from 3-5 p.m. at
Potomac Community Center, 11315
Falls Road. Call 301-983-5913 or
visit www.yourdogsfriend.info.

MONDAY/SEPT. 22
 Raising Responsible Children:

Teaching Accountability Through
Chores and Allowance. Learn how to
gain children’s cooperation with
chores, institute plans for allowances,
and set limits that hold children
accountable, from 7-9 p.m. at
Potomac Library, 10101 Glenolden
Dr., Potomac.

WEDNESDAY/SEPT. 24
Concert. Peat & Barley (Celtic) will

perform at Bethesda Lane from 6-8
p.m. Located where Bethesda
Avenue, Woodmont Avenue and Elm
Street meet in Bethesda. Visit
www.bethesdarow.com.

FRIDAY/OCT. 3
Halloween Time. Decorate your own

wood door hanger and assemble a
friendly ghost to keep them company
for the holiday. Enjoy songs, games and
story time with Perfect Parties by Terrye
at the Cabin John Mall Atrium, 11325
Seven Locks Road, Potomac, 9:30 a.m.

MONDAY/OCT. 6
Raising Responsible Children:

Teaching Accountability Through
Chores and Allowance. Learn how to
gain children’s cooperation with
chores, institute plans for allowances,
and set limits that hold children
accountable, from 7-9 p.m. at White
Oak Library, 11701 New Hampshire
Ave, Silver Spring

To have an item listed free in 7913
Westpark Drive, McLean VA 22102, e-mail
to almanac@connectionnewspapers.com,
or fax to 703-917-0991. Deadline is
Thursday at noon for the following week’s
paper. Photos encouraged. Unless other-
wise noted, all events are in Potomac.

The Wellness Community  -
Greater Washington, D.C. offers free,
regularly scheduled support groups for
people with cancer and their caregivers.
Location: The Wellness Community-
Greater Washington, D.C., 5430
Grosvenor Lane, Suite 100, Bethesda.
Call 301-493-5002 or
twcdc@thewellnesscommunity.org.

In recognition of Home Safety Month,

the Montgomery County Department of
Health and Human Services, Aging and
Disability Services is offering county
residents free reminder cards with
information on how to prevent falls in
their homes. The “12 Ways to Prevent
Falls” provides tips on how to decrease
hazards in the home.  In addition, this
easy-to-post card provides ideas on how
to lessen other risks for falling. To re-
quest a free “12 Ways to Prevent Falls,”
call the Department of Health and Hu-
man Services, Aging and Disability
Services at 240-777-3000; TTY 240-
777-4575.

The  Greater Chesapeake and
Potomac (GC & P) Region asks all
eligible whole blood donors to “Be the

One We Count On” by calling 1-800-
GIVE-LIFE to schedule a donation
appointment right away. Blood supply
levels are at a critical low. The Greater
Chesapeake and Potomac Region of the
American Red Cross is offering all blood
program participants an exclusive “Be
the One We Count On” T-shirt, as well
as a chance to win $100 worth of free
gas in a weekly drawing. Information
about Regional Blood Donor Centers or
community blood drive locations and
times can be found at www.my-
redcross.org.

Montgomery County residents who
do not have prescription drug coverage
are encouraged to use the Montgom-
ery Rx prescription drug discount cards

when filling prescriptions. The Mont-
gomery Rx program, launched in
December 2004, provides free prescrip-
tion discount cards to County residents,
through a program sponsored by the
National Association of Counties. The
cards are easy to use and offer average
savings of 20 percent off the retail price
of commonly prescribed drugs. Resi-
dents can find the free cards at all
County libraries, County health and
human services locations and at partici-
pating pharmacies throughout
Montgomery County. Visit
www.montgomerycountymd.gov and
click on the Montgomery Rx link or call
240-777-1245.

The Greater Chesapeake and

Potomac Blood Services Region of
the American Red Cross reports
dangerously low inventory of types O
and B blood, causing the organization to
issue an urgent plea to blood donors
throughout the Region to schedule an
immediate appointment to give the gift
of life. The Red Cross is reporting an
inventory level for each of these blood
types which is dramatically below the
desired safe level of five to seven days
worth of blood. Donors are urged to call
1-800-GIVE-LIFE immediately to sched-
ule a donation appointment. Addresses
and driving directions for these Donor
Centers, as well as a complete list of
community blood drives can be found at
www.my-redcross.org or by calling 1-
800-GIVE-LIFE.

Pottery maintains ongoing exhibits in
the Glen Echo Pottery Gallery in Glen
Echo Park, 7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen
Echo. These feature a special selection
of work by resident artists, instructors
and students. Every Saturday and Sun-
day from noon to 5 p.m. Call
301-229-5585 or visit

From Page 12

Fine Arts

www.glenechopottery.com.

Yellow Barn Gallery at Glen Echo
Park, 7300 MacArthur Blvd., Glen Echo.
Free exhibits of emerging artist work
and art sales. Each weekend features the
work of a different artist. Every Satur-
day and Sunday from 12 - 5 p.m. Call
301-371-5593 or visit
www.yellowbarnstudio.com.
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I love products and services that are given
names — and/or marketed as such — that are
in reality antithetical to the very characteristics
that their names imply or in fact, clearly state.
My two favorites are “Smartwater,”  made by
who I don’t know and probably wouldn’t
mention if I did, and the “permanent,”
provided by salons and hair stylists everywhere
and familiar to most women I’m sure. As a
buyer of bottled water and a husband to a
woman, I’m extremely familiar with the
former product and the latter service. And in
both instances, I can’t get past the obvious —
to me anyway — market manipulation.

If a product or service is continually called
something that it’s not (by hook or crook), will
its continual usage become so much a part of
the lexicon that the word/product/service will
begin to take on a life and meaning of its own
and one, quite frankly, unrelated to its actual
benefit? One that is perfectly suited to its
intended marketing effect, to motivate the
consumer to buy it, repeatedly. Or will reality
one day rear its ugly head?

Let’s first discuss the “permanent,” the
rather expensive “process” where hair is
chemically treated  — at home or at the salon
— to give hair more body, curl, oomph, zing,
pizzazz, etc. The only problem, other than the
price (from my perspective) and the hours
spent completing the process is that the
“process,” the “permanent” is hardly
permanent. In truth, having seen and spoken
and heard from many women on the subject,
the service should really be called a
“temporary,” because that’s what it is,
temporary. If one wants to maintain the
“look,” one has to return regularly to re-treat
and “re-process.” It’s the return trips that
become permanent because once you commit
to your “permanent,” its actual temporariness
will become the main thing that’s permanent
about your “permanent.”

But I have to admit, calling a
product/service something that it is not,
presumably as a reason for consumers to buy
it/use it, is pure marketing genius. And with
respect to the numbers of “permanent” sold,
whoever thought of calling the “process”
“permanent” deserves a plaque in the Hair
Salon Hall of Fame, wherever it’s located, and
if it doesn’t exist, it should be built in the
“permanent” person’s hometown.

No more genius, however, than the person
— or persons — who convinced the
worldwide, water-drinking public that buying
water in a bottle, a natural resource and one
that is readily available, AND FREE, from
homes and businesses everywhere, was
somehow beneficial and healthy as well for
your overall fitness. And so here we are,
swimming in bottled water. Available in all
shapes and sizes, and packages/counts;
available in supermarkets, drugstores,
convenience stores, Box stores and at many
food purveyors as well, and not always priced
to move, either, often priced rather
expensively at some locations. Many with
names to conjure an image (and perhaps to
justify a price); Deer Park, Poland Springs,
Acadia Springs and Aquafina, to name a few
thirst-quenching and naturally refreshing
alternatives to the tap.

But never before had I seen, until recently,
water that had an adjective in its proper
name, “Smart.”  What makes it so smart
anyway? Since it’s called “Smart,” does that
mean that all other water is stupid by
comparison, or is it simply an implication that
the marketing department hoped to achieve
as a means of separating its product from the
herd of liquid wannabees? I doubt we’ll ever
know.

From what I see and hear, however, it
appears to be a subliminal-type message
hiding in plain sight masking its true intention
in its perceived simplicity. As a consumer, I
admit I’m inclined to respond to positive-
sounding products. Who wants to reinforce a
negative? I don’t want to feel worse, I want to
feel better. I want my purchase to makes me
feel as if I’m doing the “right thing.”

And I suppose I don’t mind paying for it.
But I do mind paying because of it.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

“Oxymoronic”
By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Association Account Manager
Bethesda-based national medical society 
seeks energetic, personable individual 
with strong organizational and commu-
nications (written and verbal) skills.
Working knowledge of Word/Excel and 
good keyboard skills for member-
ship management, committee support, 
and meeting planning. Some travel to 
annual meetings required. Association 
experience a big advantage. Undergrad-
uate degree required. Excellent benefits 
including health care and parking. Fax 
resume/cover letter to 301-656-0989.

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Internships
Available

Unusual opportunity to learn many
aspects of the newspaper business.
Internships available in reporting,
photography, research, graphics.
Opportunities for students, and for
adults considering change of career.
Unpaid. Call John Lovaas, 703-917-
6405 or email internship@connection
newspapers.com

Great Papers • Great Readers • Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your recruiting ads not
working in other papers?

Try a better way to fill your
      employment openings

703-917-6464 • Fax 703-917-0992
E-mail: classified@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job candidates
where they live.

• Reach readers in addition
to those who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.
• Proven results.
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Ad Deadline: Monday Noon • 301-983-1900

Bank Owned----ON-SITE
Springfield

3 beds, 2 baths, 1152 sq ft
6010 Frederick

Sale Date: Sat Sept 20th at Noon
FREE COLOR BROCHURE

800-260-5846
www.AuctionServicesIntl.com
James Meadows  290-700-3414

4 RE for Sale 4 RE for Sale

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

26 Antiques

We consign/pay top $ for 
antique/semi antique furn. 

including mid century & 
danish modern Teak 

furniture, sterling, mens 
watches, painting/art glass, 

clocks, jewelry, costume 
jewelry, etc. Call Schefer 

Antiques @ 703-241-0790.

29 Misc. for Sale

$250 KING Pillow Top 
Mattress & Box set (3pc)-
Brand New, Never Used 

w/warranty. (Retail $500+) 
Deliverable 571-926-1990 

7 PC Cherry Sleigh Bedroom 
set - Brand new in boxes, 

Worth $1200+ 
(Can help deliver)Asking $575 

571-926-1990

QN Pillow Top Mattress & 
box set Brand new in plastic 

w/warranty! Can deliver. 
(Worth $300+) MUST SELL 

$150  571-926-1990

REDSKIN TICKETS & 
PARKING PASSES by 

season or game. call coach 
Doug 301-983-2690 or 

coachdoug@ctikids.com

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.compotomacalmanac.com

Zone 5: Potomac

Ad Deadline: Monday Noon • 301-983-1900

I.A. Electric
E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E
3 0 1 - 6 5 5 - 4 2 4 4

Commercial/Residential • 20 Years Experience
Master Electrician • Insured and Bonded
BEST RATES in Montgomery County!

RECEIVE A $20 DISCOUNT
with this ad on minimum of $150!

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

CALIBER ROOFINGCALIBER ROOFING
•Cedar Shakes •Shingles

•Repairs •Reroofs

•Flat Roofs

Licensed & Bonded

703-968-9871

ROOFING ROOFINGTREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

MASONRY

JDF Masonry CO, LLC
703-283-9479
703-455-0319

◆Bricks    ◆Blocks, 
◆Flagstone ◆Concrete

◆Retaining Walls
Free Est.      Lic & Ins. 

Affordable Prices

Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
Fax 703-917-0992

E-mail: classified
@connectionnewspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Cascades

Herndon

Reston
Dulles
Airport

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean

Ashburn
Sterling

South
Riding

1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

Lansdowne

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

MASONRY
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From Page 4

News

From Page 4

years the cemetery’s patrons complained
about the handling of their animals while
neighbors complained about the property’s
increasing state of disrepair. In April of
2007 a Montgomery County Circuit Court
found that Chesapeake Wildlife was in vio-
lation of the terms of the operating cov-
enants under which the organization had
originally acquired control of the property
and subsequently ordered Chesapeake
Wildlife to surrender control of the prop-
erty to the Humane Society in an agree-
ment arranged between the Humane So-
ciety and Potomac resident Dorothy
Shapiro.

Shapiro, a long-time proprietor of the
cemetery, acquired the property in the mid-
1980s when it was threatened by develop-
ment and deeded it over to People for the
Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA) in
1988. The deed was then passed to Chesa-
peake Wildlife in 1996 when PETA vacated
the property.

Crist pushed for the acquisition of the
property because he said it would be an
asset to the Humane Society, said former
board member Allan Cohen, of Potomac.

Under the terms of the legal agreement
by which the Humane Society took control
of the property it would continue to be op-
erated as a pet cemetery and a foundation
was to be established that would run edu-
cational programs, said Shapiro.

Crist said that he hoped the property,
which is also home to an old barn and a
historically-designated house built origi-
nally in 1933, would eventually be a site
for local school field trips, court-ordered
humane education programs and “a hu-
mane university where we could have ac-
credited courses and do that in conjunction
with other accredited universities and col-
leges in the area and the mid-Atlantic.”

So far none of those initiatives appear to
be in the offing. Burials have been sporadic,
said Shapiro, and she hasn’t heard of any
educational programs being planned.

“I thought that the Humane Society would
take good care of it and would be able to
utilize it,” said Shapiro. “Unfortunately
we’ve run into some problems.”

“I think that the Aspin Hill property is one
that the organization is going to see value
not as a pet cemetery but that might have
value as an education center, but that has
not been developed,” said Gilman.

Shapiro said that she does not intend to
make an attempt to reacquire the property
but that she does have regrets about the
agreement.

“Well I could have given it to someone
else that I think could have worked it bet-
ter,” she said. “These last years it just went
downhill and I hope to see it have better
days.”

FIGURING OUT THE FUTURE of Aspin
Hill is just one piece in Gilman’s puzzle as
he figures out what’s next for the Humane
Society. He planned to visit Aspin Hill, Wag-
ging Tails and The Ark this week as he be-
gins developing business plans for each, and
he said he is currently devising the features
of a chief executive and expects to launch a
nationwide search shortly. Despite the con-
troversy surrounding the organization now,
he said these are growing pains that will
lead to a stronger entity down the road.

Crist said that he hopes that the welfare
of the animals isn’t lost in any of the ongo-
ing controversy, a sentiment that Blizard
and Cohen also expressed.

Zanville said that she expects the organi-
zation to make a turnaround.

“It’s a shame what they’ve done to that
organization, the money is so shot,” she
said. “I think once they get some credibility
back the money will start coming in again.”

Re-Evaluating Pet Cemetery

John Middle School and Hoover Middle
School sixth graders should also be bring-
ing home flyers later this week. If a child
does not attend one of these schools, appli-
cation forms may be picked up at the com-
munity center between Sept. 1-10.

For more information, call the center at
240-777-6960. Potomac Community Cen-
ter is located at 11315 Falls Road.

County Looking for
Teen Publicity Help

The Montgomery County Public Library
System is looking for teens interested in
joining its Teen Advisory Group’s (TAG)
programming and publicity team.

Members will write reviews of books, mu-
sic or films; help plan library programs; sug-
gest some weblinks; identify local teen art-
ists or writers to feature; and promote the
library in the community. Teens will also help
plan library programs and new teen spaces
and initiate podcast and video productions.

Participants can earn up to 40 Student
Service Learning Hours, work from home,
work with small groups, and attend monthly
meetings. Selected applicants will serve
from September 2008 through May 2009.

TAG members must be Montgomery
County teens between the ages of 14 and
18. They should have a love of reading and
writing, and be interested in: sharing their
thoughts, surfing the web with a critical eye,
producing a podcast or video, promoting
the library among their peers and develop-
ing library programs.

Teens may apply online at
w w w. m o n t g o m e r y c o u n t y m d . g o v /
mcpl_teensite. Hard copy applications are
available from Montgomery County public
schools or local public libraries. They should
be completed and mailed to Susan Levine
at the Silver Spring Library, 8901 Colesville
Rd., Silver Spring, MD 20910

Selected applicants will be interviewed
the week of Sept. 15.

 For more information, contact Susan
Levine at 240-773-9420.

This Week in Potomac

0325-5

0316-1

SEE YOUR NAME IN PRINT!
Be the first person to fax in the correct crossword puzzle

answers each week, and we’ll put your name here! Fax the
completed puzzle with your name and the puzzle number

to the Crossword Puzzle Desk, fax #703-917-0998!
The winner of puzzle #0324-5 is:

Frank Weinstein
Note: Due to space limitations, the crossword may not appear from

time to time. In that case, you may look on our Web site:
www.connectionnewspapers.com and click on the “Print Editions” button.

It should appear in a newspaper from a different Classifieds zone.
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Back to School

 Michael Doran, principal of Wootton High
School, responds to questions from The Al-
manac.

Q. What do you consider the single
most important news for your school
community in anticipation of the
new school year?

Doran: We are just completing a new
Grandstand in our stadium and two new
science labs for our science department.
These will help our ability to continue to
meet the needs of our student body.

Q. Any new academic programs,
initiatives?

Doran: We have a new and exciting course
with one class of 12th graders and one 11th
grade class. The Laboratory for Experien-
tial Education and Design (LEED) is a stu-
dent-designed program in which partici-
pants are given design challenges and
charged to develop, test, and then construct
a solution — bringing theoretical ideas to
actualization. The program is designed to
create an interface between engineering
and the arts. LEED students pursue
transdisciplinary areas of interest and re-
search that transcends the conventional
classroom experience and approach in prob-
lem solving. Teamwork and leadership are

What’s New?

Michael Doran,
principal of
Wootton High
School

At Wootton High School

Dr. Beth Brown, principal of
Beverly Farms Elementary
School, responds to questions
from The Almanac.

Q. What do you con-
sider the single most
important news for your
school community in
anticipation of the new
school year?

Brown: There is no single
most important news item for
our school community. There
is always a lot of new excite-
ment surrounding the open-
ing of school. We will embark on meeting
the goals of two grants we recently received.
Our goal with our Green Kids project is to
make environmental education an integral
part of the instructional program at our
school. We also just received a small Exxon
Grant to purchase books so that we can in-
tegrate literary experiences with our math
curriculum. Thirdly, the study that will drive
decisions about our school building changes
that will occur in 2013 will begin this fall.
All community members are invited to be
part of this process. The first community
feasibility meeting will take place in the
Beverly Farms All Purpose room on Wednes-
day, Sept. 24 at 7 p.m.

Q. Any new academic programs,
initiatives?

Brown: This year MCPS has a new 5th
grade science curriculum that is filled with
rigorous instruction. Mrs. Cashmere our 5th

At Beverly Farms Elementary School

Linda Z. Goldberg, principal of Potomac
Elementary School, responds to questions
from The Almanac.

Q.  What do you consider the
single most important news for your
school community in anticipation of
the new school year?

Goldberg:  We are excited about hosting
a visiting teacher from Beijing, China.  She
will be co-teaching in the Chinese Immer-
sion program, and she will be a resource
for the entire Potomac Elementary School.
We will have an opportunity to continue to
foster a knowledge and appreciation of both
cultures and strengthen instruction at the
same time.  She will begin next week.

 Q. Any new academic programs,
initiatives?

Goldberg: We have a reorganization of
our elementary program in grades 2-5.
The teachers will concentrate on reading/
language arts/social studies or math/sci-
ence/writing, and they will teach either
grades 2/3 or grades 4/5.  The purpose
of the reorganization is for the teachers
to have a deeper understanding of the
program for several grade levels to better
meet the needs of the students and to
work on subjects of interest on a differ-
ent level.

Q.  Changes in personnel?
Goldberg: Grade 1-Joanna Abramson,

Grade 2/3-Brittany Greenberg, Grade 1-
Mary Catherine Kohler, Meghan Grana-

At Potomac Elementary School

Linda Z. Goldberg,
principal, Potomac
Elementary School

BillieJean Bensen, princi-
pal of Herbert Hoover Middle
School, responds to questions
from The Almanac.

Q. What do you con-
sider the single most
important news for
your school community
in anticipation of the
new school year?

Bensen: We hired an ar-
chitect to begin the long
process of planning, designing and build-
ing a new Hoover. The renovation is cur-
rently scheduled to begin in July 20011 with
a completion date of August 2013. All dates
are budget pending.

Moseley Architects in collaboration with
school and MCPS staff will be holding open
meetings for the community to provide in-
put into the design. The first meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 17 at 7 p.m.
All meetings will be held at Hoover Middle
School.

Q. Any new academic programs,
initiatives?

Bensen: The school went through tech
mod this summer. All technology has been
upgraded and 33 interactive Promethean
Boards have been installed in classrooms.
All staff have been trained in our new soft-

At Herbert Hoover Middle School

skills emphasized
throughout the
program. LEED
courses will draw
upon the vast net-
work of commu-
nity resources,
mentors, busi-
nesses and Uni-
versities in the lo-
cal area to create
a “school without
walls”.

Q. Changes
in personnel?

Doran: Administration the same and just
some normal teacher turn-over.

Q. Number of students?
Doran: 2,483 wonderful students.

Q. Important days in the fall school
calendar?

Doran: First back-to-school night – Aug.
28

Homecoming Week – Oct. 27
Second back-to-school night - Jan. 29,

2009
Exam week – Jan. 15

S p e e c h / L a n -
guage Patholo-
gist, Duane Ross-
Assistant Princi-
pal, Albert Um-
Building Service
Night Leader, Me-
lissa Goukar-
Building Service
Worker, Jih Li-
Faye, Cafeteria
Manager

Q. Number
of students?

Goldberg: 556
Students

 Q. Important days in the fall
school calendar?

Goldberg: Sept. 10 Back-to-School Night,
Grades 2-5, 6:30 p.m. Grading and Report-
ing for grades 2 and 3, and 7 p.m. Meeting,
Grades 3-5

Sept. 18: Shadow Puppetry Workshop for
Teachers, 4-5:30p.m.

Sept. 19: 2 Assemblies/Shadow Puppetry
Sept. 25: Back-to-School Picnic, 5-8 p.m.
Oct. 1: Principal’s Coffee, Grades K and 1
Oct. 13 Open House-Parent Visitation,

Walk for the Homeless, 11:30 a.m.-1:30
p.m.

Oct. 15: Principal’s Coffee, Grades 2-3,
9:30 a.m.

Oct. 22: Principal’s Coffee, Grades 4-5,
9:30 a.m.

Oct. 31: Halloween Parade and parties, 2 p.m.

grade science teacher is very
excited to work with all of
our 5th grade students in
teaching and learning our
new science curriculum.

Our third grade will be in-
cluding two new programs
that will enrich our 3rd
grade students learning ex-
perience. Ms. Gorinson and
Ms. Varno will be working
with half of our third grad-
ers to create and develop ex-
citing projects using different
kinds of technology. Half of
our third graders will be

working with Mrs. Vassila, Mrs. Emery and
Ms. Griffin to create their own opera.

Q. Changes in personnel?
Although our changes in personnel are

always rather low, our changes in teaching
staff always enable us to bring new, posi-
tive and highly qualified teachers to our
building.

Q. Number of students?
Brown: 603

Q. Important days in the fall school
calendar?

Brown: First PTA Meeting Sept. 2 at 7 p.m.
Back to School Night – Sept. 18 from 7-9 p.m.
Community Building Feasibility Meeting

– Sept. 24 at 7 p.m.
Churchill Cluster Elementary Schools’

Parent Academy at Hoover MS on Oct. 15
at 7 p.m.

ware and many staff have received train-
ing in the use of the interactive boards.

Q. Changes in personnel?
Bensen: Mr. Kevin Lendo -math and Ms.

Staci Yolles- math, Ms. Mary O’Bryon-Jones-
part time French and Ms. Yovonneke
Weitzel- part time social studies. Ms. Kristen
Collins, Mrs. Barbara Carlstrom and Ms.
Amber Layani join our special education
staff in our Bridge Program.

Q. Number of students?
R. Bensen: On opening day we expect

1023.

Q. Important days in the fall school
calendar?

Bensen: Back to School Night is Sept. 4.
Per. 1 begins at 7 p.m.

Hoover Middle School students make their way
to class on the first day of school in Montgom-
ery County on Tuesday morning.

Dr. Beth Brown, princi-
pal, and Karen Gre-
gory, assistant princi-
pal, at Beverly Farms
Elementary School.
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